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RUBE TO
JOIN TEAM

* LOS \u25a0\u25a0)ANGELES, March 18.
Rube: Marquard \u0084 probably will
•tart for Marlin Springs, Tex., to-
morrow, to, Join the, New York
Giants. Blossom Beeley's hus-
band -Is in .- Los \u25a0 Angeles today,

* having cancelled all his remaining
'\u25a0 theatrical ; engagements ' prior - to
donning spikes and glove. Rube

'expected Jto ' work , out with the
Los Angeles Coasters today.

KLAUS TO FIGHT
AGAIN

\u25a0:" PARIS, ," March 18, — jFrank
Klaus of Pittsburg, claimant of
middleweight championship title,
was matched here today to battle
20 rounds with George Carpentler
at ' the Cirque de Paris on April

: IT. .- Klaus recently won . from
Billy Papke here, the referee giv-
ing Klaus the decision on a foul
after Papke had repeatedly but-.ted' the | Plttsburgher. Klaus Is
expected to be a heavy favorite
Over jCarpentler. •

MAC IS AFTER
ANOTHER

FIGHT
LOS ANGELES, March 18. —Tom McCarey has telegraphed

Freddie Welsh's representatives
in New York, offering the British
lightweight champion a match
with Willie Ritchie.

McCarey would stage his Inter-
national contest at . Vernon July
4. He has not sounded Ritchie
on the matter. If the champion
turns down the match Joe Rivers
probably jwill meet the English-
man. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0v/kv';''.'v'--':;':;'" "';«/,>*\u25a0»;• ,0~. ;-"V«

GOTCH IS TO
WRESTLE AGAIN

I HUMBOLDT, lawo, March 18.
-Frank Gotch, world's champion
wrestler, Is signed today to meet
George . Lurich, the European
champion, in Kansas City, April
1. It will mark Gotch's first
match since his defeat of George
Hackenschmldt in Chicago. ,

•See Your
\u25a0P" __i \u25a0'

\u25a0 TBoy In a
**^^i^^Sp_ _* c? •_.Dege :'"' Suit

'?:"\u25a0? #"' '\u25a0''\u25a0?* .'.': ~f. • ' \u25a0•' , ,"'\u25a0. .'. \u25a0 . ... /' y-i . '''. '-'. - ' ".-'." -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0''\u25a0* \u25a0""\u25a0",.

•—and you willsee him well dressed until the
j-; suit is worn —careful construction is the
p; prime essential entering \ into the making of

our boys' clothes —
Suits that willmake you a fast friend of this

; \u25a0".\u25a0•'•: store priced . \. ;'\u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0"- '\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 \ :\ ':*\x

Up From $5.00

fc James H. Dege Co.
s&s •• • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ~<\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0";\u25a0:'\u25a0:".--• '-.:-.•
I - 1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay;

The Good Clothes'' Store for Men and Boys.

__________________———__________

The Bank of California
W&; RATIONAL ASSOCIATION 7M

\u25a0 ./i^^iil^lW!Ma"^.r;j'n^®'-" .
- , Capital and Surplus $16,300,000.00
£|«a{.P*ruKfMoV.. Portfwi4-'^^S'S.TMoiMTA? \u25a0*".>" '": Seattle,-, TACOMA BRANCH 1'

«M Bank at California Building, Tacoma.

FARMER AND
BONDS MAY

MEET
Another smoker will be held

in Tacoma on the 11th of April.
The Naval Militia, a state or-
ganization, proposes to stage the
Joe Bonds-Frank Farmer bout at
the Armory as the main event of
an elimination tourney proposed
among themselves.

Joe Bonds has accepted the op-
portunity to appear against Farm-
er and will start to training at
once. Frank Farmer has not
accepted as yet, but his consent
to the match Is expected without
fail.

Bonds is a member ' of the
the Naval Militia, and the offi-
cers | of the athletic I association
are anxious to. see the ' Tacoma
boy get another chance at the
Kapowsln man. Farmer recently
won a hair-line decision over
Bonds, and since then many at-
tempts have been made to re-
match the men. An offer has
been wired to Farmer at Kapow-
sln and his acceptance or refusal
is expected today. .

Besides the main bout, a num-
ber of other bouts between .well
known boxers will be staged.'

MORNING v
BLOSSOMS

The Tigers are almost ready to
start tjnaining. The squad, It
is Intended, will leave Thursday
morning at 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Joe McGinnity, .probably
taking Nordyke, Neighbors and a
few of the Bengals who have been
sticking around town, will go
Wednesday,

Frank Redpath, secretary of
the Tacoma club, has already 12
games scheduled for the Tigers
during the training season".

It is still a question whether or
no "Spike" Shannon will be in-
Included In the Bengal line-up.
His wife has been sick and he has
not yet sent in his contract to
President McGlnnlty.

It looks a whole lot like Nick
Williams is going to cop BUI Lind-
say, the Coast league third Back-
er, for his Pippins. That Port-
land bunch is going to bear watch-
ing this season. .

Jesse Baker . declares he will
not stir a step unless Frisco gives
him a raise In salary. The Seal
management retort that he is a
statue right now, if that is the
case.

Lou Nordyke has quit figuring
out facts about cider and vinegar
and will bestow a few stray
thoughts on baseball. Apples are
very nice, but baseball Is nicer.
Lou learned the fin* points about
picking apples from picking other
round things from about first
base. \u25a0,-;

SAVE YOUR VALUABLES

FIRE OR BURGLARS
•leertaa; <aeae *a ear

Sut.tr Depoel* Vaerita
•«d rem are always cure of

\u25a0\u25a0-- <fc«ae ...-\u25a0>-• --- ..
."".-\u25a0\u25a0 Paelfla Safe nrpa.lt Ca.- 111 See, loth Street • -——\u25a0———

' Th* mast \u25a0 ap-to date ! Ken-Surgi-
cal and Medical Treatment for \u25a0-

BTTB. iBAR. , NOSH AND THROAT.

__\u25a0_._->.

Glasses $2.50 and Up. f
' Plte-U and - Shure-on " Mounting-*,
feei Kryptok Irfmei ! a specialty. M.Hm DR. ' MACY. • 1119*4 Pacific 7 ay. ;-*•<
\u25a0 Neat Idoor to J National IBank :•!
Commerce. "^>,,.w \u25a0. titfrsruAa^,

"KEEP MOVING! SWEAT ! "
M'GRAW'S TRAINING TIP

PENNANT WINNING MANAGER
DOESN'T CODDLE \u25a0 BALL
PLAYERS — SAYS , HARD
WORK- IS BEST ANTIDOTE
FOR SORE MUSCLES, j

MARLIN, Te*.,' March 18.—"Keep a-moving" Is the standing
order on the McGraw training
program for the men who hope
to be Giants in 1913.

"I BOIL 'EM OUT AND MAKE
THEM KEEP MOVING," vouch-
safes McGraw when asked to ex-
plain his system. , "When" the sun
gets in Its work and perspiration
oozes without much effort, there's
not much danger of Injury from
exertion, but the wind soon cools
out the men who don't /keep a-
moving and so It Is necessary for
them to work steadily and sweat.

"I don't coddle my\players.
There's no sense in letting them
lay off every time a muscle aches'.
Muscles are bound to ache when
they begin to loosen. That's What
muscles are for. Hard work is
the best antidote for aches, and,
you bet, my men get ;it in large

dUgVl)That's why they\get tight
qflUkiy and stay put. : .£» |

* Don't ask me how the team
looks or what the chances are. It
is easier to snatch a pennant on
paper than*' on a ball lot. I fa,ve
more - youngsters ; than I had a
year ago, but I can't tell What
they iare going to do until they

\'! Anyone who Imagines McGraw
likes the game so well he will
stick, around until counted out
has another thought to express.
John J. admits that he. has
thought of the day wben he will
no longer be useful In his pres-
ent capacity and has planned to
beat the other fellow—meaning
the New York clubto It by get-
ting out before he is retired.

"When I feel myself slipping
I'll-step out, but - this doesn't
mean I'll quit baseball. I will
always have something to sell
over the baseball counter. D,«- "I can't imagine 'a man tiring
of the game as long as he is suc-
cessful. But the game can get
away from even a baseball man.
Take Charley Comlskey as Illus-
tration. He stepped aside for
Clarke Griffith, Jimmy Callahan
and Fielder Jones, because he
probably realized he was losing
his fighting spirit on the field.

"When I find myself marking

time I'll follow Comlskey's lead
and quit. I have a contract with
the Giants. Things may happen
before 1915. The game Is get-
ting faster every day and you
cannot make a prediction" with
safety In baseball. I was ambi-
tious as a player and Ithink my
desire to make good has .been my
most desirable asset as a mana-
ger."

McGraw teaches his players
that there is no such thing as
luck and he seeks to eradicate
the superstitions that usually at-
tach to a club. He believes fig-
ures tell the truth and that nine
times out of ten the man with
the best record is the best man.

McGraw does not seek to . re-
strict his player's conduct .He
tells them at the start they are
to live as they see fit and that un-
less they appreciate their respon-
sibility and take care of'The-
mselves they will be the means of
their own undoing. - 1

"What I try to do lstofgst
men big enough to realize that
self-indulgence j means failure
sooner or later. When they real-
ise that their life In.fast company
depends upon keeping in condition
the men big enough for my team
conduct | themselves accordingly.

'. "I: have no set rules tor the
training. I see; that they wirk
hard; I - help \u25a0 them overcome
faults. • Some men require more
attention than. others to develop
them to the highest point. \u25a0 f...... By the use ot medio-
&•_\u25a0\u25a0_ inal herbs and roots

\u25a0\u25a0 "Jsx known for their -re-
Uj I*]. markable cures In

IB B- * China, '\u25a0 wa' are n able
am •;•' to - absolutely ».>' earst

Ileal

ailments

roots
known for their re-
markable eurasia
China, we are able
to absolutely cure
such ailments aa

lijP jeLW Catarrh, Deafneat,
IS Vm _' " ' Asthma^ Skin Dla-
"Kirn. eaaea. ' Rheumatlam,

jSOMFJmuw Appendicitis. Heart
e£OS |9 Trouble. \u25a0 '\u25a0 Kidney
\umuuuulm\tmtA Complaint, ate, -•-»
t - The remedies we use • are \u25a0 absa.
lately non-poisonous and positively
do not contain mercury. ;s.-»t*» £*.-.\u25a0

If nnable to call personally, sand
fa stamp for dlaffnoele blank. f.- -N. TOW CIIINESB mkdicinb . CO.
I ids H \u25a0 Ferine a*. '-^\u0084 \u25a0-, .-•. Pkeae \u25a0'\u25a0

114SM Caauaasa* at. Bala SMS

"MIUQGBY" M'ORAW TODAY AND IN THE PAST.

[High School Notes |
BY OWN GRAHAM.

"Thing" Johnson seems to be
the man for the first bag this
year. Chlng is a natural ball
player and hits and fields like a
veteran.

Harvey Hall willnot be allowed
to pitch this year. Hall is a de-
mon with the stick and Coach
Baird is not taking any chances
on ruining his batting eye by al-
lowing him to pitch.

Coach Bell was not overly
pleased with the work of the track
team in the Fierce county meet
last week. But one good thing,
he has seen their weaknesses and
will be able to work much better
with the boys. A state meet will
be held in the stadium In. June.
All high schools are invited to
send representatives and a large
entry list is expected.-

Dean Hanscom says (that there
is no truth In the report that he
has Joined the ranks of the bene-
dicts. *

'f

$ A Standing
Invitation

- Is extended to you to visit \u25a0

I our banking offices on .
Pacific avenue. * It will be

;-our pleasure to answer all.
'\u25a0 - inquiries about our meth-

ods of opening accounts,
our "\u25a0 *manner \u25a0'' of -\u25a0' making

; loans, our rates rof inter-v
.'est, etc."i..,*!;, ';*.i-•'-'•'.'

Bankers Trust Com-
.:pany\u25a0-,.. ;':

;- Tacoma.

1 Short Sport I
Art Yordy sent word yesterday

that he would be here on the
25th of March. Art is anxious
to show the Tacoma fane that he
can travel despite the fact that
he lost an eight-round decision to
Bonds here a year ago.

i

Harry Bishop is training for
Roscoe Taylor. Harry has a
habit of thinking he is unbeat-
able, but after a contest in Seat-
tle recently with one Duval he
trains regularly for his matches.

- Roscoe is working the training
stunt overtime, and promises to
be In the best of condition. .'

Jack 'Howard doesn't talk
much, but he trains at boxing and
distance all the time. That is
the reason he seldom misses one
of those long punches of his.

George Shanklin announces
that the coming smoker will make
their first attempt look like the
work of a novice. ,;.;';

Charley McAfee is anxious to
match bis paperweight, Joe Rich-
mond. Joe is a clever boxer.

High school baseball squad is
working hard every day. Coach
Baird knows the value of team
work and is drilling his boys in
the Inside baseball stuff in a way
that almost guarantees a winning
team this year. V| '."'.vi

Olin Graham, the crack all
round ' athlete at the Stadium
High school, announces that he is
through with athletics for ever. >
,-' ,*; : - T

. ... ... 4

"Red" Eagan, scribe, baseball
manager and sponsor to other ac-
complishments is the mainstay of
the Fern Hill- baseball team.
Red Is the publicity agent. '

Moving and Storage
Merchants' Delivery \u0084"
, -. . Mala IAS.

EAGLESSMOKER
CARD NOW
COMPLETE

<& Frank Koepkey vs. Ed <S>

<«*> Hagen. «>
<»> Roscoe Taylor vs. Harry <$>
<$> Bishop. «>
<& Charlie Givens vs. Chet <"»<$> Neff. <$>
<S> Battling Christy vs. Art <$>
<s> Yordy. •$>

\u25a0$> Jack Howard vs. Pat <$>
\u25a0$> Dorian. <3>
-3> - Pat Hunt vs. "Foxey" **• Miller. *««»v«i>«j>«>*'s>-®'<S><3><s><3>'S>>&*»

That is the program that will
be dished out to the hungry fight
fans at Eagles' hall Thursday
evening, March 27. The Eagles'
hall is limited to 600 people,
and ringside seats are selling
like hotcakes at this early date.
No general admissions will be
sold till the night of the enter-
tainment.

Interest seems to be centering
on the Battling Christy and Art
Yordy bout. The boys are both
155-pounders, and a whirlwind
contest is expected. Chet Neff
and Charlie Givens are expected
to put up a good go.

Frank Koepkey is expected in-
Tacoma today, and will immedi-
ately start training at the Pas-
time Athletic club, under the su-
pervision of Charley McAtee.
Roscoe Taylor, who appears with
Harry Bishop, Is showing won-
derful class in his work-outs,
and- his friends are touting him
to stow the South Tacoma won-
der away inside of the four-round
limit.

>."*| Jm \u25a0 \u25a0 jB \u25a0 H Jfl "I I II \u25a0 | J

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

The faateat ee4 floret day
ateaaeera oa the eoaee.
BIGHT ROUND TRIPS DAILY

Leaves Tacoma from Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, 1:00. 11:01
a. m.; 1:00. 1:00. 1:00, 7:01
1:00 p. m.

Leave Seattle from Colman
dock. 7:00. t:00. 11:00 a. m,
1:00. 1:00. 6:00, 7:00, 1:00 p. at.

SINGI.B KAHB SSa.
HOUND TRIP Me

A Steamer Every Ten Henra.
1.. K. Pliltt'Kl.U Ascot

Phone Mala 1441

Clothes Talks
No.l

When it comes to the.
buying of a suit of
clothes —
Don't buy rent or
fancy fixtures.
Don't pay big inter--
est for —yours
or the fellow who
don't pay
Buy a Herbst $15 all-
wool suit—
You'll get a $25 value
Take Elevator

and Save $10

HERBST
CLOTHES SHOP
214-220 Nat'l Realty BUI*.

WOLGAST
WANTS TO

POSTPONE
> \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- 5

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 18.—

Before leaving with his manager,
Tom Jones, today for 'Harbin
Springs, where he Intends to whip'
himself Into condition for hla
match here' with Harlem Tommy
Murphy, Ad Wolgast, former
lightweight chapion of the world,
asked Promoter Coffroth to posy
pone the bout from April 12 to
April 19 because of an Injury to
the littlefinger. ***.-

While returning to San Francis-'
co from Medford, Ore., a car win-
dow unexpectedly /descended «nd,
catching Ad's littlefinger, jammed
it so hard that he has lost practi-
cally all of the nail. A physlcle.^
advised him to ask for a p^Ji
ponement. ~4^

Her Weapon Gone. V"
Hewitt—I hear that your w«&

has lost her voice. X
Jewett — she is a non

combatant now. " -

"Fifty Years Ago, When Golden Weddin*Rye Was Young" H
I•••- rfaks J^BrVGl C*4ci«_3S SBViffijii'•gKf^L^vW— Bft_B_L^ _i

BfiK Ret 'JeM ee—vn'^DUß " 'f' 'JeWfllfl BWlf
\u25a0 7_. W _UA^^*^^^n_! ie_P* 'tfnJifuW

The artistic perfection of this whiskey's !flavor
is the wonder of all who taste it. Its delicate
smoothness; its mildness, purity and freedom
from unpleasant after-effects have made it re-
nowned. . ; -"" .."\u25a0\u25a0"- \u25a0"' ,
iBSBaBBBBSB_nB_fI'
Bare [lfT^T_J aSK^eea Br*fe^ wm "^^Sa^eaVV* "A^^Te Pa B^^f^eTeH tJ.- -—.•\u25a0--?.-'

lege^^W B^B 188 L"

is made differently from ordinary whiskies. Ifl|
The special formula and process of distill- |"f^„"J^"™|

ing Golden Wedding keep in the original o^^TtS.
quality. ;-?"-'-': jSTAMrj

They also develop the mellowness and mild- /_ _\
ness ripened into the perfect grain by the sun- fat— f_
shine. ESsSaRB
. Always have Golden Wedding In your home. wne«iin»» •

*_Plna_
Note the effective stimulation without un- J*_aaT~

desirable after-effects. *"*§^i
See that It has the government stamp over -,- ; ""His**""'- '-? •

the cork. >-..;",•.--;-_ \u25a0 - "---*.'.- Kj.fjgkjC' '$;

"Made Differently" feS^
(72) Est. 1852.


